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Prevention of a Vitamin Deficiency by 
Provision of the Product synthesized 
by the Coenzyme which contains the 
Vitamin 
SrN<m tho early work of Evans and Lopkovsky1 it has 
lJeen recognized that, a high-fat, diet has a sparing act,ion 
oil thiamine. Jones' demonstrated that the deleterious 
-effect:,; of oxythiamino, an inhibitor of thiamine (vitamin 
B 1 ), could be CRRcntially counteracted hy a high-fat. diet. 
vVe thought it would be interesting to see what changes, 
if any, tako place in the activity of two of the enzyrno 
systems requiring thiamine pyrophosphate--pyrnva.to 
dehydrogenase and transketolase, a key enzyme of the 
pcmtoso cycle~ - whon oxythiamino is administewd to rats 
on a high-fat diet. 

Two gr·oups of young rats (six animals in each group) 
worn fed a synthelic high-fal diet containing all the factors 
known to he om;ontin.l for growth of tho rat. Oxythiamino 
was added to the diet of one group, at an oxythiaminc to 
thiamino ratio of SO: 1, while the other group served as 
pair-fed nontmlR (high fat , no oxythiamino). A third 
group (ten animals) was given a low-fat diet to which 
oxythiamine was added. These animals grew poorly, 
developed anoroxia and profuse dianho~m on tho soc<md 
day and, if not killed, died on about tho eleventh day. 

When an animal of Lho third group d eveloped signs of 
adva.ncod doficimwy it was killed. The blood, liver and 
brain wore analyRcc! fi>r transkotolaso 1wtivity and tho 
liver and brain for pyruvate dehydrogenase. As soon as 
poRRihlo t.hmmtfter an animal from the first group (high· 
fat, oxythimnine diet) waR killed along with its paired 
conlrol (high fat, uo oxythiamine) and similar analyses 
worn narriod out. 

Dnring t.ho time on tho oxporimontal dints, tho animttls 
feu the low-fal with oxythiamine diet lo>~t on average of 
4 g, whoroas the animals on the high-fat dieL wit.h oxy
thiamino gainer{ an average of 76 g in an averngo of 21 
<lays. In all rcRpcct,s the anima.ls of tho fimt gronp 
n.ppoared completely uonnal. The failure of t.he high 
eoncont.rn.tion of fat to maintain a high level of act.ivilies 
of several en:r.ymof:l (pyrnva.to dohydrogmutsrl in livm· ttnd 
iransketolase in liver and blood) is shown in Table I . 
Tho aetivitios of the enzymes of the allimals of h'I'oup 1 
are given for oa.oh indivicintd ttnimal, ancl rtro oxpmsHod 
as the perceutage of the pair-feel cont,rol. Th,)re wn.f:l a 
mu.rkod docma~el in the a.divity of bot.h enzyme,;, bttl 
there waf:l n, mnoh groator doereaso in transkotolaso than 
ill the dehydrogenase. 

Two conclusious can be drawn from these roRu ltR. 
J•'imt, tho ehiof function of the pentose cycle seeml:i to be 
the part, it, pla.yR in tho Rynthcsis of fatty acids, for with u 
liberal supply of fat the rat. remainfl in a healthy st.ato 
ovon with a vory low level of transketolase. Second, it is 
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'!'able 1. ENZYME ACTIVITIES OF !tATS ON TilE Hl<l!H'AT OXYTHIAMINE l.>IJ::'f 
(ClROUP 1) 

Liver Jllnod 
ltat 
No. 

Days on .Per cent of control (group 2) 
diet Pyru vaLe Trans-

dehydrogenase* ketohtH!~ -t 

Per cent of control 
(group 2) 

Tra.nskctulasc 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

13 5i! 17 
18 41 !) 
2l 5R 9 
~1 46 21 
2<1 53 8 
27 49 29 

13 
25 
22 

4 
16 
15 

Average 21·5 50·8 15·5 15·8 

• Oxygen uptake with 10 mM pyruvate and 3·33 mM malate. 
t nmolcs of sedoheptulose formcdjmg of protein/h. 

clear that an enzyme can be replaced in the body ecJnomy 
by the proc!uot formed by tho reantion c:ttalysed by tho 
enzyme, and that in these experiments a vitamin deficiency 
was prevented by provision of the product normally 
synthesized hy tho coonzyrne whieh contuins the vitamin. 
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Light Stimulation of the Sodium 
Pump in Epithelia 
\tVHEN piece:; of isolated skin are exposed t.o iut.euse 
flashes of light lasting loss than 1 ms, au electrical response 
can be detected between electrodes placed on the t.wo 
sides'. This consists of a 1 ms initial response during 
which the anatomical inside surface of the skin i::; negative. 
followed by a slower series of waves of varying polarit,y 
!Jut dominated by a component with a peak latency of 
usually 10- 20 ms, positive inside (Fig. 1, + 70 mV). 
In the previous report1, t.his complex was termod tho otLdy 
response Lo distinguish it from a later response, a much 
slower transient alteration in potential lastiug several 
Roconds that was obsorved in frog skin . Both the early 
and late r esponses increase linearly wit,h stimulus energy. 

This report deals with a dissection of the early response. 
The initial negative potential is analogous to the fa;,t 
photovoltage, photoelectrical potential , or early roeoptor 
potential of other ::;ystems'-" in that it is essentially inde
pendent of t.ho ionic environment of the tis::;ue and seems 
t.o reflect a tt-ansicnt redistribution of ohn.rgo in somo fixod 
struct.ure. On the other haud, t.he slowet· positive wave is 
very flonsit.ivo to tho ooncc~ntrat.iou of soditun ou the 
external su!'fa.cc of the skin, to impmmd potcmtial diffnr· 
ences across the skin and Lo the presence of ouabain. 
Tho~n obs;lrvntions, plus the fact that in various couditious 
it is altor,)d in tho same way ns t.ho Rhort. nirouit. ourrcmt. 
of the skin, suggest that the internal positive wave reficnt,; 
a tr·ansient, increase in the active transport of sodium, 
probably canRod hy a warming of tho euzymatie machin 
ery of t.he pump. 

Light. from a 60 J conuner·cial xenon flash uniL designed 
for use in phot,ograpby waR diroctmi down a Lueite tul>P 
onto Lhe face of a piece of epithelium placed as a mem
brane separating two compartments filled wit.h Ringer 
Rolut.ion. Two types of epitheliwn wer·e used: uorsai 
skin from the leopard frog Rana pipiens and half bladdors 
from the toad Bufo marinu.s. The Lrans-skin potential 
oould bo set to any value by passing curr·ent through the 
epithelium from a variable sourne of voltage connected 
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